7.1 Summary and Conclusions
In this chapter the significant results obtained during thc course of this work
arc presented and a few suggestions for future research in the area of elecwical
powcr dismbution systems. arc prcscnted.
In Chapter 2, a simplc load flow technique for solving radial distribution
nctworks has heen prcscnted. 'Ihe advantage of thc proposed method is required
simple algebraic equation for receiving cnd voltage. An algorithm. which complctcly
cxploits the radial feature of thc distribution nctworks, is dcvclopcd. An algorithm
for identifying the nodes beyond all thc branchcs has also hccn dcvclopcd. which
helps to find out thc node voltagcs, and aftcr that branch currcnts hnvc hccn
computcd from simple relationship of scnding - cnd voltayc, rccciviny -cnd voltayc,
load power.
In Chapter 3. a ncw method has hccn propscd for sclccdny thc optimal
hranch conductor of radial distribution fccdcrs hascd on a load flow tcchniquc. 'l'hc
proposed method sclccts the optimal branch conductor by minimizing an objcctivc
function. The main advantages of the proposed method arc that it can kccp the
minimum voltage within prescribed limits and thc current flowing through cach
branch is less than the maximum corresponding currcnt carrying capacity of thc
branch conductor. 'l'hc proposcd mcthod is vcry simplc and its clTcctivcncss has
k e n demonstrated through two practical cxamplcs.
In Chapter 4, a simple mcthod of minimizing thc losses associated with the
reactive component of branch currents by placing capacitors in a radial distribution
system has been presented. This method first finds a scqucncc of buses to be
compensated through finding the maximum net annual saviny by a singly locatcd
capacitor. The optimal size of multiplc capacitors is then dctcrrnincd by minimizing
the losses with respect to thc capacitor currents. This involves the solution of a set of

linear algebraic equations.

In Chapter 5, a practical feedcr reconfiguration method for loss reduction of
radial distribution system is presented. From the studies, the following important
observations can be concluded:
i) Ihe power losses of distribution systems can be effectively Fcduccd by
proper feedcr reconfiguration.
ii) In addition to power-loss reduction. thc voltage profile can be
improved by the proposed method.
iii) l'he effcctivcncss of the proposcd method is testcd with and without
end nodc fixed shunt capacitors and thc results an: prcsentcd.
In Chapter 6, thc distribution system-planning problcm has bccn explored.
The planning problem has bccn dividcd into thrcc sub problems:

(1) Radial feeder planning problem,
(2) Selection of optimum type of branch conductor.
(3) Sclcction of tic lincs for opcn loop dcsiyn of distribution systcms.

A simple procedure has been suggested for obtaining the optimal radial

feeder path by satisfying all the constraints. After obtaining thc optimal radial I'cedcr
path, optimum typc of branch conductors havc bccn sclccted using a branch
conductor optimization algorithm based on forecasted load.
For the purpose of nctwork rcconfiguration undcr nonnal operating
conditions, thc fccder nctwork has bccn planned as opcn Imp

structure,

For

obtaining opcn loop design of distribution systcms, final choice of tie lines has bccn
selected based on network reconfiguration algorithm.

7.2 Scope for Future Work
As a result of cxtensivc investigations carried out in this work in the m a of

electric power distribution systems. the following suggestions for future research

seem to be worth pursuing.
Load flow technique developed in this thesis is only for constant power load
model for radial networks with balanced loads, In addition to this, it can be cxtcnded
for other load models such as constant currcnt. constant impedance and composite
loads. Ihe extension of this method for unbalanccd loads and for meshed nctworks
requires funhcr investigation.
Nctwork reconfiguration algorithm has bccn dcvclopcd for balwccd loads only.
'I'hc application of' this algorithm for unbalanccd loads for loss reduction and load
balancing requires furthcr investigation.
Ihc proposed algorithm for capacitor placcmcnt and nctwork rcconfiguration
for radial distribution networks can also bc applicd to voltage stability analysis for
radial distribution networks and aspccts of voltagc stability can bc invcstigalcd.

